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- the Nugget Circulates 

tain Skagway to Nome.

— No. DAWSON, Y. T.. TUESDAY. MARCH 17. 1903.
PRICE 25 CENTS

FORTY FOUR[FINALS ARE
REACHED ******

BI6 SUMENTERED
restaurant

CHESS PLAYERS. WILL START MEXICAN 
TOMORROW GOVERNMENT

* it

LIBERALS Heve c°Dciudcdlor the St. Louis 

Exposition
the international 

Gamer
Special to the Daily Nugget

Monte Carlo, March 17.—The inter
national chess tournament has been

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Berlin, March 17.-The German 

reichetag appropriated $750,000 to 
delray thé expenses of Germany's 
representation at the St Louis ex- 
position. ,

ward
Bonspeil Is Drawing to 

a Close
I Robbers Execute a Very 

Move
Are Now Included in rtS Mrs. Giles Who Recently Gives Grant )br Urge

the Senate '' ond and p,,lsbury M
:1ConcessionBecame Insane

ROY BEAN MISS ASTOR. fV
; 1I Famous Western Character is 

Dead.S, Lithgow and Crisp Will Contest 

for Supremacy in the Win

ner’s Class.

Is Engaged to Marry Foreign 

rUnister

Special to the Sally Nugget.
London, March 17. — Miss Astir, I 

daughter of William Waldorf Astor. i 
to the Daily Nugget. 18 engaged to marry Jonel Barati

na, March 16 —The *nate now un<>, Roumanian foreign minister ytrs varrie Giles a charwoman .(I includes 44 Liberals and 3* Cen#rv- i™* Astor is now voting the Ron- ; the administration betiding, wh J S$bx>? V!?Tbr

' atives. The government has a work- j ™aman crown prince’s family Uently went insane from despondency, government has granted .
ing majority m the full senate otj __ will be sent to her home in eastern Ho Arthur E Stillwell prendent el
eleven ORDFDFD ^",0 the Kansas r,u Mexico art Orient

V/I\L/LI\1_L/ !rs Giles has improved mnsider-1 railroad for the utilization ol a raft- —
shty" of late and it" is thought that j lit* acre*- id timber land
bar jnariwü trttii1 the h-unti ' efi*»
family for whom she calls continuous
ly will be the means of completely re
storing her reason to TW normal von- 

I dition.
“The government is undertaking to 
send jier out and will ateo provide a 

|companion for her for the trip, pay
ing tile travelling' expenses of the 

-two: ft fagnpemi that Mr aaanm

0,4 Ont Man, Wounded Second 
gg( Failed to Make Away 

With Booty.

Giving the Present Government a 

Clear Majority of Eleven on 

a Division.

Will be Sent to Her Home- Con-|Am«rican Capitalists Will Utilize 

dition is Very Much Im

proved.

Millions of Acres of 

TimberShoes, •Special to the Daily Nugget 
Langtry, Texas, March 17. — Roy 

Bean, known as “The Law West 
the Pecos,” was' found dead at ins 

Last, night there occurred at the home 1,1 Langtry. Bean was one of
the most noted characters of the 
west.

special
Otta.1to tie Pally «W*

Col , March 17.—Robbers
■ fashionable restaurant at 

and killed Dr Turner 
C. Bisliop, but retired

curling rink a most interesting 
in the bonspiel for the Hartman tro
phies. It will be remembered that at 
the beginning of the bonspiel the 
donor of the prizes arranged for two 
separate contests.

game
Mew.« 

'iiaceseionShoes eke! »
fwMe, 
yd «ouwkd
Jglgut securing any booth.

READY FOR 
LAUNCHING

i

RS. The rinks were 
first paired oft and the regulation’ 
games were played, off. Then the 
eight winners of the first series again 
paired off to play for the first prize. 
The eight losers also paired 06 and a 
series of games were arranged, the 
winners to receive the consolation 
prizes The game referred to particu
larly last night was one taking place

_____-. . . i >- j i in the semi-finals in the winners’
fluff Nut LOOK UOOd to class, the FHkTbring skipped by ,1

T. Lithgow and II G Wilson. ^ The 
gajnejstaa closely contested though at 
the conclusion of the sixth end it be
gan to look as though Lithgow Wjgs 
not in it at all, the score being 7 to 
0 in favor of Wilson On the follow
ing end Lithgow tallied up 3, then a 
goose egg, then 2 another goose egg, 
and from the eleventh to the last he 
scored on every end, defeating Wilson 
by the narrow margin of 11 to 10 
The scoring by ends was is follows : 
lithgow OOOOfilisoa fit ttt—TT 
Wilson

GAMBLER^ 1EXHUMEDSCHEME OF 
THE CZAR

IOES OFF. DUMPING ; .CempeHett to Ctose Tbelr houses! 
in Spokane.

GARBAGEShamrock III Will Slide 
Into the Water

Special to the Dally Nugget 
J Spokane, March 14 —The first 
suits ofi Bodies Wil1 bc Taktn UP

law are seen i# Spokane, Where the : Tm*™ F Yam in lit inn
Knight» of t-t»e Green Cloth are clos i examination

I ing their shops

m* re-
■sShoes» ____v

i i:1. 0n Bank °f «•* won-

coming from the tows, are go-1 Hlkp DlVPI*
ing to take a trip to their home and 1 UmC mVCI
Mrs (iiles has been placed -m their 
care.

i !
Russian Prince _

Is Distinct Departure From Flat REVIVING
Floored Type Body of 

Fin-Like Shape.

- -,
Philadelphia Police Are Accumu-

r

hlngs, INTEREST latin*Evid<nce Asain$t »
Negro Poisoner. ’"'JWliile the government will pay Mre 

Giles' actual travelling expenses there
.Xirecml u. .toe Daily N uggat *" 'T\ iUt* '*C'**U'* "*** *»»

Philadelphia, March 16.—The Phiia- laxe t0 * met aB<* Mta^r, an-
tit I pi Ha police have ordered the exhti- °^ber charwoman of the admin tstxa- 
pation of 34 bodies as évidente is 'ion building with whom Mrs: Giles 

accumulating to prove that Gorman workrd, has undertaken the task of j 
lGwey, a colored Serb doctor, com-. ‘‘Gulating a subscription list tol
milted this -number of murders fcy r aise -w- xuffletent wrïhunt to~prtnide.| Mr W, A Warwick, a rvwtenv ol 
slow poison - Mrs Giles with enough money to Bridge street, .South liawsoe, was

supply her with necessary comforts j find SI and ora** in the police tamtt 
while en route I this morning lor depicting a g .«aatc

Mrs Mimer a work is one of purely | ty of refuse mattes 
unselfish interest which arises from j the Klondike river 
the esteem in which dw holds her! U the place where Warwick' v*. 
friend and her appeal is receiving a Idiscovered emptying the box d re 
cenerous response from the people of I Ives last "night by Vmsrtable Gr» 
llAWson who have ricr been found j ham who was >m patrol m Spat* 
more than willing to aid I» ai’evial I I law* si there t* quite » large pile of 
ing the vu (1er mgs of the vul.it lunate j garbage which has beee aeeunutUlêa* 

Mrs. titles has made many friends fall winter A not#* wsi lereotiy

te particular ptacn ware-.
from detapi«* garbage 

any Usd there 
id read the not*» but as -

J
Mh That Minor Reforms Will 

be Granted in Order to Ob
scure Greater Ones.

W. A. Warwick is Fined One Dot tar 

and Cost. Warned to de se 

no More

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, March 16 —Everything | 

is in readiness to launch Shamrock ! 
III. tomorrow. The new yacht is 
distinct departure tram the flat floor.- 
ed type of rerent cup racers. The 
Challenger’s body is drawn well down 
into a find ike shape

M,

! Dawson Rifles Again to 
the Front

1 *
be 0a«

& Petersburg, March 17 —Prince 
I Inpetiis thinks the Czar's famous 

really alms at attempting to 
ÉIW to the lowest possible mint- 
MB the reform* demanded by ali 
dam of Rueeian society and of in- 
*-*-*-t- potaponing those deemed

ska Zb1 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0—10 
The following were the members of 

t-he-finkiI

?- Lithgow—Lead, Strickland , second. 
Anderson , third, Van Mil ingen-; skip 
Lithgow.

Wilson—I^ad, J. B. Pattullo , 
ond, W. H. Fairbanks ; third. Di\ 
Barrett ; skip, H «. Wilson

The game played on the adjoining 
ire was also one of the semi-finals 
and was between rinks Skipped by F.
G. Crisp and Mr. Justice Craig. The 
latter was scheduled by many as be
ing posm hi r the winner in the finals. 
Early in the season hïs lordship play
ed in the most miserable luck, never 
winning one solitary game, hut later 
he and his rink distinguished them
selves by defeating the champions in 
the bonspiel (or the Morgan trophy v 
the rink of Curneil, also that of Mon- 
crief, one of the best in the associa
tion, and likewise that ol Phillips, 
also a splendid aggregation ol curl
ers. But in the game last night they 
went all to pieces, lost their grip and 
went down in defeat before Crisp's 
team of four-year-old colts, the score 
being 21 to 10 in favor of the latter. 
The personnel of the rinks was as 
follows : l

Crisp—Lead, A. G Smith , second,
H. D. Hulmc ; third, Wm McKay . 
skip, F. O Crisp

Craig—Lead, F J. McDougal ; sec
ond, Dr Sutherland ; third, A. M 
Thornburgh , skip,-Mr Justice Craig 

The result Of the two games leaves 
the rluks of Lithgow and Crisp to 
play off the flna}*Jn .the class of the 
winners. The games in the class of 
the losers are considerably behind 
and will net ranch their semi-finals 
for several days.

Following the completion ol the 
present bonspiel H. G. Wilson will 
offer four individual prizes to go to 
the winners of a match between the 
winners of the winners' class and the

COLD WAVE HURL DEFYO AVK. Orders Issued Calling for Resump- 

tion of Drills and General 

Practice.

»e tire beak id

sec- Struck the Yukon Basin Last 
Night

Merchants Issue Manifesto to 
„ LawyersR TENDERS. v ■ -------- j---- --------J

. received at the ol- E Wlrmly U d.
American Transput- I ***' “ * htife Nu**ot. |

of 1,000,006 fort « I * "* hee o! «ojjjjon^jyuorm

l, same to be cut « g
id on Klondike rim. 
formation apply it

The temperature dropped again last 
night and today it has been quite 
chilly. The sky has been cloudy and 
there has been a sharp wind blowing 
whi.h makes brisk walking necessary.

at Dawson i*ach 
ed a minimum of 11 degrees below 
zero during the night but today has 
hern on the rise again and at It 
o’clock registered 7 above Colder 
weather has been reported from every 
point on the Yukon today and Attin 
is the only place where the tempera
ture-was above zero this morning 
The coldest reported was from Big 
Salmon where the thermometer regis
tered 17 degrees below The report 
for this morning is as follows 

Atlin, dear, calm, 10 above 
Tagish, cloudy, -calm, 5 below 
Le barge, cloudy, north-west wind,

Captain H. "D. Hulme. of the Daw- Daweotr, ltth March, 1003 
To the Lawyers' Hockey Team 

Genttoaven.—We hereby gyve notice 
that we prutiKt the danaaon of the 
referee at the hotkey match last 
Saturday evening and demand 
count

:son Rifles, has again began the in
fusion of new life into tlie military 
oigamzation wblth aftei a vaiaTion 
of many months free from the endless,
drills .necessary to attain any degree

-in Dawson and it is, the wiab ol .ill 
-hat *k i»ay .* epreduv iretotid’ tit 
her usual health

ik

a rw-
out demand is in

stantly met- and the dérision reversed 
it is our idteotioa to hold a aeries 
of mass meetings all along the route 
from Forty mile to Bennett at whah 
resolutions will be passed that will 
make a legal corpse of erery lgwret 
in Yukon Should this net be ef
fective we intend to circulate a/iiuge 
petition to be signed by everybody 
in the country and as vee know a 
nurSber of persons who are easv 
ey, wy intend to obtain subscriptions 
Ircan them and send a delegation of 
persons who are familiar with the 
subject and can argue the point, to 
the next synod of the International 
Hockey League We are undecided as 
to w he the* we shall settle the bound
ary question at the same time or not 
Betem fall not at yow peril 

MERCHANTS HOCKEY TEAM

Hilt’s Invasion.
■ »--••• 'll- n.ily Nugget.

fende, March 17-Jis J. Hill is 
)ktife|tu evade Calilorma .by.way

B dis Sorthem lines

Plant Wrecked
lo the Dm!v Niigret

***«, Ohio, March 16-The plant
■ d the Republic Iron and Steel Co
■ W vmucd by an explosion.

of perfection, is now again being call
ed together to take up the regular 
spring routine work. As was stated 
tn the columns of the Nugget some 
weeks ago, Captain Hulme received 
authority from Ottawa to secure the 
A. H. hail as an armory anffidor 
drilling purposes and be hasfentered 
into a lease for the building with the 
board of trustee* of the Arctic Broth
erhood for certain evenings ip the 
week.

Vnlees
Tlte party will start on the out

ward trip tomorrow roenung
cl!». > dumping ashes lie did 

that be was • (repeating.
Nugget offic*

Court This Morning
Before Mr Justice Craig this morn 

mg judgment was rendered for the 
plaintif! in.,the amount claimed in his 
sutement of claim, lit#, with coat*, 
m the cane of McGUIuudy v* McAl
lister

On account of the illness of Mr 
Dattiillo, who is interested in both 
cases, the action of the Bank of Brit
ish North America vs llarteey and 
that of Lilly va Morrison weve put 
over ifertil i,far latter jwt ol the 
week. ' ■ ■

The last Of the McDonald Iron 
B or vs vs LAW», an action on 
count to recover the italanu of 
t31f 35 alleged to be due red unpaid 
is being heard this after noon

penalty attached to
« (4 tt*» law v | a#

m
eetitied to dump e-ee 

place aed Uterefurv H»
u| 11 aed i s,is llu 

nooaMon to any tint If 
lound deprswtàeg any- 
«ild be a 
m ujouuuelty la uthrr 
Mg lia fed by the ofdie 
I nee that they were 
era* penalty.
> «a» ghee judgment
» Shew, proprietor of 

i, fur lit let 
ad «cited the 

ouet "but anted f-e a 
■Men seul the let/' ». 
work • vree doe* under 
wh celled foe peyi

the «test <4 
, etgetiwd fare wtihhl - 
until the 'let. and fed*

Cirgill Dies
ByMlH» Un Pally Nugget

fpttiNi* March 16 -Samuel li 
Miaaeapoli* is dead.

The following notice which 
will speak for itself "has been jmsted 
on the bulletin board of tbe D A A A

mon-

to the

reading room, being designated as a 
memo under date of March 16

The A. B. hall has been secured

zero
Hootalinqua, clear, calm, 15 below L» j 
Big Salmon, cloudy, calm, 17 for future drills and armory of this 

company.
2. Rifle range* will be constructed 

and ready for use by the company in 
Selkirk, cloudy, north-west wind ,pe spring at which members will be

16 below
Selwyn, cloudy, .north-west wind,

Nice Felt Hats «Yukon Crossing, cloudy", northwest
wind, 11 below.W* WIN*! WEAK 

AT LOW PKICHS

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL,
«* SECOND AVENUE

' entitled to practice tree. A sertas of 
ipatchee will be arranged during the 
summer

LOCAL BREVITIES. CoexUbk Burn k*. who be* bees 
the Sut,mile patrol ati winter is 
again at the tauraeka aed wRI no* 

i out again tins meter 
ridge trail 
mg dispatched Iron the Fortyteti* 

! detachnient

zero.
Stewart, cloudy, north-west wind,

Î below
2. Major Z. T Wood has been au

thorized to inspect the company and 
such inspection will he held In May

Crown i'ruwoutof RwUuliu w 
Struggling with la gnppe today

Wm. Barrett, the commissi,m man. ! 
i* tiifcring from an attack of grippe

Janies L

w Dry Wood ! o«w the
Tfae- patrol- i* bow b»-

Ogilvie, cloudy, calm, 6 below 
Dawson, clear, south wind, 3 below rott 
Fortymile clear, calm, 2 below i. Spring drilling will commence 

on Friday, March 17, last . at 6 
- o'clock p m sharp, and will continue 

weekly thereafter until the rod

uty Council FsRs to Convene tori Members wbo^can not atteodj WV*°“ Wl Afmmoam ^ *«**-
j regularly mum report at the »e. ; ^ ,ie,‘ ^ **?~*a' JWj
: armory, on .Friday next. March >«. B j

Last night lor the firm time emceja p m , Jj upon giving sufficient «Nrkrt, . |
tfae incorporation ol Dawson tin- reasons and returning their complete Frank Palm 

Aniline N ordalo at Remington road member» ol the city council tailed to .mcoutrewente will then be dwharg-1 will lea re oc
house. A most enjoyable evening mtft weeioa oe Monday evening ^ from,furtiier duty, OtBerwiw ti*u guard for tfae aeylu» at New WegU
was S|ient- with dancing and music. The bylaw providing lor the alternate ltguiar attendance thrtealter will be, ohm er A warrant for his ti*u*
Dainty refresh menti. Were served meetings ol tits council has been ui required ; piwutioir was issued today

The tollowing ire among those who effect for several week*, but it has 6j Members having .ode arm- red' \ u ui_____ _ wtaA u,
attended Mr and Mrs Phillips, happened that on the evening toits » Ibeit possession must return , .b u 'llMW ;
Mr, and Mrs Colwell, Miss Irene ^hen th, council should not have met ] , be Tame to tiw A B hail m Friday ! xewterdav remove,! t the <iZi <4*
Cotwell, Mrs. \ eager, Mi» Filter, tlhere WM something needing attou evening neat, Mari*. Jit, Utat feme I rraritan bosntal thartae bte
Mr I’ RoNday Ml Uon that required the calling .of *a|nuy be uuniWied. ' " * - ®* Î
Kd Willis, Mr Krneei Lcrgen, Mr ^pecj meeung There was to have y' Persons dewing to eetuU atjeourt i*
Archie Gillispie, Jas Nichol, Alex been a committee meeting of the member* of the company will attend
M osier R Thompson. J. Pierce. c0#0ctl last night to further consider j <m Friday next. March J», at k pm
Adam SvsnmerviHe, Wm Bwily, Jno the proposed n*w legislation and ' j» \ g j^H ""
Hoxey, R -Brtckson, Wm IYving. amendmento to the city chaster that ' -n*. ,,rd*r as vagned by I'aptoia ‘“’“J.'**0 , k*oc^u*<*»

are to be asked at the hands of toe Hulme as the officer commanding ' “*“** * /“ 1 aWt‘** * „
*• .beid on -Tuesday evetoeg, Malt* M,

j ,»t toe teeideme ui "Menere H. M

*-J. MtUDHOMME 
fll Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

•Pteee Zig-A

hic* aie» carries toe
Giay ol the An*» Met mail H lam beee deeded to beiM a 

' antile to- I» around today after an detachment on G lamer at the hegia 
oiilliMNs Id about a week tang at spring The raiding »,jj

al»o ptwtetoif 
Meeir » j _ j

SI. HWkà'» VmyNO MEETING
red kwi*. prodetwd lor the f ret 
ta Da
Petrie*'* teg*1

fay to* Mtiwr i o m **»nut 
Lithgow and .tilwinners: of the losers' class

Pleasant Surpris*.
On last Saturday night a pleasant 

surprise was given to Mr #nd Mrs

jtbe Rrst TimeTo
v/N/w«W/S/WV^SA/ia Stampeders on. as insane person. ; 

toe next stage -ladet ! NEW GOODS FOR SPRINGTons of
- |Feed tiHLlOMdAIKD MAkl kN ...

1‘f v
—AT

Stein Bloch Suits 
" and Overcoats

FORTY mile

hy and Oats, 7c
h;s tfl U*- cold ootam*mMf9w‘s

<;being . fitted by F Huron i ( IWarrington

Secretary O S Fleam, of the Daw-
baa

\ Hanan’s Shoes,
Slater's Rubber Sole Shoes, 

Knox and Stetson Hats,!
' FINE FURNISHINGS.

■».w U Fsk** JteU*. Dawsoa, 
11** W*®<. Forty Mile Hotel.

Inshavogue at the Auditorium by 
Dittner Company on March J7th will
be well worth seeing.

Yukon council, but severe! member>
jssraj^art Mr a

mm^ne^ matter until a later date hmi»li a, a cred,date tor toe Yukon V^e ”ata ÎTre S

v<,eetll m the fore part ol toe recent ;rf t
campaign but who afterwards with .. , „ . ,1
drew owing to hie departure lot tin . . b '* "tL 5

Tenders will be received at toe of outüde, returned last euainc bring ’* /
hoe of toe North American Tranapor- l0, j,is familv . tirnuig tot her bom* to Ontario l
nation A Trading Companv until _____________________- met *àoo*et while eewtag /
Thursday, March 12, at 12 o’clock. . wood wl1,cL ..o1upeUed l,1u; to remain . ?
noon, for cutting of l,8tMi,0titf feet or, .. • ““**ete of accompan. mg S
more ol sew tags, stimrto be ret o» u,be ««** w„l preeen. ht* water », be intended dotog He )
their berth located on Klondike river ,v*“,nE ** ^el lr^ •***£ ***** cot <* tbr “red < ",
For further^information apply at *“**'°«“ an<ter *•» lusP,cra * *b,rt r««*" -melee* <
Klondike Miîldffice. c!7

-- 1

kon Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

m
--a1

NOTICE FOR FbaNDfck>.
■4f

3
-IEW

T.'r-üaH
ail Kinds ol DlmeutiOH Hough and Ureawd laimbei.

I lice i [lie Lumber i specB -

HERSHBERG& CO. mMAn excellent performance I» lot toe time being and toe doctor ad- 
■vax -red and toe player» will be greet- vised him not to uedertebe toe trip ' 
ed by a big audience j at the

^ptiiliU—gioBdiXe River at Mouth ol Bear Creek. Telephone-vMouth ol Bear ” 
City 0»oe— Boyla’a Whart, From SI, Dawkou. v MS Hr* A' V. T. i

m ti,Job Pnntteg at Ni it.

■
t #P’S. ■Ü;]>'.

X :

r j'- '■& •V
■ • '

■MM

-
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i
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